Development and application of the polymerase chain reaction for the detection and identification of Leishmania parasites in clinical material.
Detection, diagnosis and identification of Leishmaniasis may be difficult owing to low numbers of parasites present in clinical samples. The PCR has improved the sensitivity and specificity of diagnosis of several infectious diseases. A leishmania specific PCR assay was developed based on the SSUrRNA genes which amplifies DNA of all Leishmania species. Point mutations occurring within the rRNA genes allow differentiation of the Leishmania complexes using primers constructed with the 3/ ends complementary to the specific point mutations present in the SSU rRNA genes of the Leishmania species. Biopsy material, blood, lesion impressions and blood spots on filter paper can be used in the assay. In a longitudinal study on the incidence rates of VL, subclinical cases and PKDL in an endemic region of Sudan, filter paper blood spots from proven and suspected VL patients, PKDL and control samples from an endemic region in Sudan are being taken. The blood spots were analyzed in the DAT and by PCR and results compared with clinical and parasitological data. The first results indicate that the PCR on blood spots is a simple and sensitive means of detecting active VL; in PKDL patients parasites are detectable in the skin.